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DR. SWEET’S

JNFALLi^CE
LINIME N T,

•TUB

GREAT REMEDY
Fov Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia,

Lumbago, Stiff Neele and Joints,
Sprains, Bruises Cuts and

Wounds, Piles, Head-
ache,' and all Rheu-

matic and Ner-
vous Dis-

orders.
For all ofwhich it is a speedy and certain reme-

dy, and never fails. This Liniment is prepared
from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connoe
ticut, the-famous bone setter, and has been used

in his practice for more than twenty years with
the most astonishing success. '

Atan Alleviator of Pain, it is unrivaled by any
preparation before the public, of which the most
skeptical may bo convinced by a single trial.

• This Liniment will cure rapidly and radically,
Rheumatic Disorders of every kind, and in thou-
sands of eases where it has boopmsod it bus never
boon known to fail. -
'. For Neuralgia, it will afford immediate relief in

every case, however distressing. '
It will relievo tho worst oases oi lfcudarkc in

three minutes andis warranted to do it. ..

Toothache also will it euro instatiily. _
For Nervous PtbtlUi/ and General Lattilndc ensu-

ing from imprudence or excess, this Liniment is iy

-most happy and unfailingremedy. Acting direct-
ly upon tho nervous .tissues, it strengthens and re-

vives the system,and restores it to elasticity and

For Pilot,—As an external remedy, wo claim
that it is tbo-6e«( known, -and we challenge the
■.tirld to produce an equal. victiih of this
distressing complaint should, give it a tnar, for it
will not fail to afford immediate ’relief, anil in n
majority ofchaca will effect a radical cure.

Qutmn/ and Sore Throat arc aorietimoa.oxtronioly
malignant and dangerous, but*a timely npplica-

- tion of this Liniment will never fail to euro.
Si>ratna aro somotimes very obstinate, and cn-

argomontof the joints is liable to occur if neglect-
ed. The worst case may bo conquered by this
Linimont iii two or three days. " ■Bruises, Cuts, iroimrf*, Sore*, Ufeera, Burn* and
Scalds,yield readily to the wonderful healingprop-
ertioa of DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LIN I-
MENT, when used recording to directions. Also

.'.Chilblains, FrontedFeet, and Insect Bites anti Sthtff*

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut;
the National Bono Setter.

Dr. Stephen Sweet,, of Connecticut
known all over the United States.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of, .Connecticut,
Ib tho author of “Dr. Sweet's InfallibleLinimont.’

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Rheumatism and never fails.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
a cbrtaih remedy for Neuralgia.

> Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Burns an,d Scalds immediately.-

Dr. §weel’s Infallible Linimerit,’
Is the best known remedy for Sprains and Bruises.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Headache immediately and wasnover known
to fail.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Affords immediate relief for Piles, ami seldom fnili
to cure..

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Cures Toothache in one minute. •

Dr., Sweet’s Infallible. Liniment,
Cures Gilts and’wounds immediately and loaves no
sciir. * „ . "

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
la the host remedy, for Sores in the known world,

Dr. Sw.ebt’s Infallible 1 Liniment,
Has 1 oen used by a million people, and
allpraiaoit.

Dr, Sweet's Infallible Liniment,
Taken internally cures .Colic, Uholra Morbus aud
Cholera. • .» '

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Is truly a 44friend in need,” and every family should
have it atdiand.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Is for Bklo' by all Druggists. Price 25 and 5
•ents.

A Friend in Need, Try It.
DE. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE

an external remedy, is without a rival, ami will
alleviate pain more speedily than any other prepay
nation. For all Rheumatic and'Kcrvous Disorders
1 *is truly infallible, aud as a curative for Soros,
Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Ac., its soothing, heal-
ing afad powerful strengthening properties, excite
the just wonder and aatoniahmrnt of all who have
ever given ita trial. Over one thousand certificates
of remarkable cures, performed by it within
last two years, attest the fact.

TO HORSE OWNERS,
» dr. SWEET’S Injauible Liniment fov Jloreet is

unrivaled by any, in all cases of Lameness
arising from Sprains, Bruises or Wrenching, Its
effect is magical and certain, , Harness or Saddle
Galls, Scratches, Mango, 'Ac.. *lll also cure
speedily.’ Spavin and Ringbone may be . easily
prevented'and cured in their incipient stages, but
confirmed cases are boyoud the possibility of a
radhal cure. No case of the kind, however, is so
desperate or hopeless but it may bo alleviated by
this Liniment, and its faithful application will al-
ways remove the Lameness, and enable the horses
to travel with comparative case.

/

Every Horse Ownc
should have this remedy at hand, for Ha timely use
at the first appearance ofLameness will effectually
prevent those formidable diseases, to which all
horses aro liable, and which render so many other-
wise valuable horses nearly worthless.

DR. SWEET’S

Infallible Liniment
IS TUB

SOLDIER’S FEIEND
And thousand havo found U truly

A friend in Need
‘

'i
? , CAUTION.

To avoid imposition, observe the signature, and
BUjenoss of Dr. Stephen Sweet on every label, and
also “Stephen Sweet’s Infallible Linimonf’ blown
n the glass ol each bottle, without which none are

genuine,
RICHARDSON <fc CO.

Solo Proprietors, Norwich, Cb.
MORGAN <t ALLEN, General Agents,

48 Cliff Street, Now Vorlt.
Sold hy all dealer* •Terywheae.

March 30, 1863—1y.

•pjELTMBOLD’S

GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

‘ HIGHLY CONSENTRATED.’

COMPOITSD FL-VID

EXTRACT BU.CBU,
A positive .and-.Specific Hem dy

For Diseases of tho BLADDER, KIDNEYS,
ORA VEL and DROPSICAL SWELL JROS,

This medicine increases tho power of Digestion
and excites tho absorbilanls into healthy action, by
which' tho WATERY GAfJUCROVS dUptißUSsnsT
ami nil UNNA TVRAL ENLARGEMENTS arc
reduced, ns well ns Pnjn and Inflamation. and is
.rood for MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN.

HELJIBLD'S EXTRACT BUCItU,

For Weakness Arising from Excesses,
Habits of Dissipation, Early

Indiscretions ior Abuse.

ATTENDED WITH THE FOL-
LOWING SYMPTOMS

Indisposition.to ExorliAn,
Loss of Memory,’
Weak Nerves,
Horror of'Disease ■
Dimness of Vision,
Universal lassitqdt? of the
Jlpt-liquids,
Dryness of the Skin,

TiOss of Power,
Difficulty of Breathing,
Trembling,
Wakefulness,
Pain in the Back,
Muscular System,
Flashing of tho Body,
EruptUms on tho Faija,

PAlililli. ..
GOUrVTEWArVCE,

These symptoms, if allowed to go on, which this
medicine invariably 'temoves, soon, follows Impo-
tcncy, Fatuity. Epileptic Fits,.in one uf ichick the
..patiei.t nun/ expire,

;Whq can say thatthoy are notfrequently follow-
ed by those dirt/ul disease*”

*• INSANITY* AND CONSUMPTIONS

Many uro aware of the cause of thfcir Buffering,
But none icitl confess.

Tho records cf the Insane As.vluuis and the mclan-
cholly Deaths by Consumption licar ample witness

to the truth of tho assertion.

THE CONSTITUTION ONCE AF-
FECTED WITH ORGANIC

WEAKNESS,
Requires tho aid of Medicine to strengthen and in-
vigorate the system, which lIELMBOLD’S EX-
TRACT BUCUU invariably does. A trial will
convince the most skeptical.

Females! Females!
Old or Young, Single, Married or Conl

ternplating -Marriage.
In many affections peculiar to Icm ales, tl/b ex-

tract Buchu is unequalled by anyother remedy, ns
in Chlorosis or Ilcteijriun, Irregularity, Puinful-
iicss, or Suppression of Customary Evacuations,
Ulcerated or Sclurrous statcof the Uterus, Lenchor-
rca or Whites, Sterility, and for al 1 complaints in-
cident to tho sqx, whetherarising from Indiscretion,
Habits of Dissipation, or in the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE

(See Symptoms above.)

XO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

L’ako no more Balsam, Mercury or unpleasant nie-
lieinu or unpleasant ami dangerous diseases.

lIELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCIIU.

AND

IMPROVED ROSE WASH.

CURES SECRET DISEASES
In all their Stages : At little Expenses ;
Little or no change in diet ; No inconveniences

And no Exposures.

It causes’ a frequent dosiro nml gives strength to
Urinate, thereby Removing Obstructions, Prevent-,
lug ami Curing Strictures of the Urethra. Allay-'
ing Pain and'lnllamation, so frequent in the class
of disease, and expelling all Poisonous Diseases
and worn out matter.

Thousands upon thousands who have boon
victims of Quacks and who have paid heavy fees
to bo cured in a short time, have found they were

ami that the “ poison” has, by .the use
of powerful nHlrinijcnle,” been dried ifp in the
system, toobreak out in' on aggravated form, and
perhaps after Marriage. u

Usr. llnLMßOLn’aExtract Broun for all affections
and diseases of tho

URINARY 0R G A N S,‘

whether existing in

MALE OR FEMALE,
from whatever cause originating, no matter, ol

How Long Standing.
Diseases of those ' organs require tho aid of a

Diuretic,

HELMSOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU

la tho Great Dieurctie, and it is certain to
desired affectiii diseases for which it is recommended.

- Evidence of the most reliable and responsiblecharacter will accompany-life- medicines.
Certificates of cures, from eight to : twenty years

standing, with names known to sieuco aud fame.

Price Si Per Bottle or Six for S5.
Delivered to any a-ldross, securely packed from ob-
servation.

Describe symptoms iu all Communications.
Cures Guurautecd. Advise Gratis,

AFFIDAVIT:
Personally appeared before mo, an Alderman of

the city of Philadelphia, 11. T. IlehnboM. who be-
ing duly sworn doth say, that his preparations con-
tain no narcotic, no mercury, or other injurious
drugs, but arcvpuroly vegetable.

11. T. lIELMBOLD.
Sworp and subscribed before me, this 2,'hi day o]

November, 1851. WM. P. HIBBARD;
Alderman, Ninth st., nbovo Race, Philn;

Address letters for information in confidence to

H. T. HELMUOLD, Chemist.
south tenth at.,-below Chesnut, Phila.

Beware of Counterfeits,

And Unprincipled Dealers,
Who- endeavor’ to dispose of thoir own hud other
articles on the reputation attained by

Uelmhold's Genuine Preparations,
Iloimbuld’s Genuine Extract Buchn ;
Ilelmbold’s Genuine Extract Sarsaparilla;
Hclmbold’s-GonurnoImproved Rose-Wash

SO'&D BY
Druggists everywhere. Ask for Ilclmbold.-

Take noother. Out outtllbadvorlisomcnt and sem
Ibr it,and avoid imposition and-exposure.

April 16, 1863—7« v

T-P*

To Destroy Rats, Roaches, Ao.
To Moles, and AWs.
To Destroy Bed-Bugs. .
To Destroy Moths, in Furs, Clothes, Ac. 0

To Destroy Mosquitoes, and Flews.
To Destroy Insects on Plants and Fowls.
To Destroy Insects on, AtUrtinls. Ac., Ac.'
To Destroy Every form and apeoics ofVermin.

ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES KNOWN.

Destroys Instantly

EVERY FORM AND SPECIES OF

VEBBUItf.

Those preparations (unlike all others,) are

Free from Poisons.”

Not dangerous to the Human Family.”

Huts do not die on the promises.”

They come out of their holes to dio.”

” They aro the only infallible remedies known.

.2 vbaiis and more established in. New Fork city.

Used 1^—the City Post Oflieo.

Used by—the City Prisons and Station Houses.

Used by—City Steamers, Ships, Ac.

Used I>y—tho City Hospitals, Alms-Houses, Ac.

Used by—City Hotels, ‘Aator,’ ‘St.Nicholas,’ Ac.

Used by—the Boarding Houses, Ac. <

Used by—more than, 50,000 Private Families.

,S>.; rr.ie or tiro. .Specimens dfrehot m Every-
where said by the People—Editor!—Dealer., Ac.

HOUSEKEEPERS—troubled with vermin, nehd-
he so no longer, if they use ’ Costaa s ’ Extermina-
tors. We have used it to our satialaelimi, ami if a

box cost $5, wo woida. have it. ■ Wo imd tried poi-
sons, hut tlicy effected nothing.; but Co.stau’s arti-
cle knocks tho breath out of Rats,.Mice and Bod-
Bugs, quicker than wo can ivrito it. It is in great
demand all over tho country.—Medina (0.,) Euzelte

MORE GRAIN and provisions are destroyed an-
nually in Grant County by vermin, than would pay
for tons of this Rat and Insect Killer,

Lancaster, (lUi*.,) Herald.

HENRY R. COTTAR—W6 aro selling your
preparations nipidly. Wherever they have hecii
used, Rats, Mice, Roaches, aud Vermin disapppoar
immediately. -
Eckeii A Stouefeii, Druggists, Now Windsor, Md.

u Costnr’sTißut, Roach, £c„ Exterminator.
41 Costar’s H
“ G'istar’a Exterminator.- ■
“Coshir’s”
“ Costur’s ” EJootric Powder for Insects, kc.

n 25c., 5Uc. ami $1 boxes, bottles, and flasks. $1
>2,and $5 sizes for plantations, ships, boats,
r hotels, Ac.

CAUTION!!! To prevent tho public from be-
in'' imposed upon by spurious ami highly perni-
cious imitations, a new label has been prepured,
bearing a fae-similo of tho proprietor’s signature.
Examine' each' box. bottle, or flask before piu
chasing, ami take nothing but “ Costar's.”

jggy Sold Everywhere —l>y
, AU \YuoHisa.lk Druggists in largo cities.

Sumo of tho .

Wholesale Agents ,ip New York City

’Shieffellin Brothers A Co. Harrnl, Risloy A Kitchen
B. Fahbostook, Hull A Co. Bush, Gplo A Roh’inBou._
A. B. A D. Sands A Co., M. Ward, Close A Co.
Wheeler A Hart. M’Kisson A Robbins.
James S. Asfdnwiill, • P. S. Barnes A Co.
Morgan A AUen, F. C. Wells A Co.
Hull, Rnckel A Co. Lazollo,Marsh A Gardner
Thomas A Fuller. Hall, Dixon A Co.
P. D. Orvis. Fox.

AND OTHERS,

Philadelphia, Fa.

T. W. Dyott A Co. \ Robert Shoemaker A Co.
B. A, Fahnestock A Co. | French, Richards A Co.

AND OTHERS.

And by Druggists, Grocers, Storekeepers ant
' Retailers generally, in all Country
" Towns and Villages

*. In tho * 9 *

UiNITED STATES.

Carlisle,Pa,
KTSold by

JOHN HYER. Grocer,

S. W. MYERSTICK, Druggisi

S., ELLIOTT, Druggist.

And by the Druggists, Storekeepers and Re-
tailers generally.' * r

f

fiST" Coujrmv Dealers can order as aWvo. •
Or address orders direct—[or if Prices, Terms,
<fcc., is. desired Send for [IBO2J Circular,
giving reduced prices] to .

HENRY R. COSMB,
Principal Depot No, 512 .Broadway, opposite, tile

St. Nicholas Hotel, New York.

FcbiuArv r» I ®*' v -Gm*

TVILtODOUnY's CBLRUUATBD

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which bus taken ovof fifty first class premiums at
Stutb and County Fnirs. To the farmers of Cum-
borland, York and Per y counties.wo need not speak
in detail of the merits of his drill,as scores of them'
are now in use on the’hest forms in these counties.
Its reputation is established as the most complete
grain drill-now manufuhlurod in the United States
It sows Wheat, Rye, Oats. Harley and Grass, evenly
'•{aid regular, without hunching the seed. The gum
springs pass the drill over stumps ami stones, with-
out breaking pine or the drill. s Foreven add regu-
lar sowing, the Willoughby Gum Spring-Drill is un-
equalled by any other. Wo also manufacture and
Hell the following articles, which we can recommend

farmers as reliable implements of establishedCharacter: • $ ,

Morrison** Potent Corn Planter,
' Lash\n Patent Strata and Fodder Cutter,

'BrhhmlaljTH Patent Corn Shelter,
Johuntnn'n Cant Iron Hr. l/*' Trough,

Ham'a Patent Older. Mill.
\ Also, Throe and Four llorf.o Powers and Thresh
ing Machines, Cast Iron lUcld Rollers, Plough
Castings of various patterns, Corn Crushers, and
other articles for farmers too numerous to mention..
Also, Egg Coal Stoves and fen plate Wood Stoves,

tewith an immense variety of other castings for house
keepers and others. Wo also aft attractive
variety of patterns for

IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which wo would call
attention.

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING.
To this department of our business wo give par-

ticular .attention. Our already extensive stock of
patterns for paper, flour anil saw mill gearing, i?
constantly increasing. MIU owmora and millwrights
will ho furnished With a printed catalogue of our
various mill patterns on application. *• Our machine
shop comprises the various tools for turning,
planing and finishing shafting and casting, by good
and careful machinists. \

~

1. STATIONARY STEaIi, JSNGINES,
of

/

overy desirable capacity, from 10 to 25 horse
power, built in the best stylo and on accommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment may bo
soon in successful operation at many of the largest
distilleries and tanunerics in Carlisle, and Cumb’d,
Perry and Dauphin cos., to the owners of which wo
confidently refer for informationas to their efficioQ-
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines ore earnestly
requested to call and examine before contracting
elscwhoro.

door AND SASH FACTORY.

Connected with our establishment is aslonm Saab
and Door Manufactory which is now in complete
orderfor the manufacture of every description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,

for the most costly as well as the plainest house.
Window Sash furnished from five cents upward, ac-
cording to size of glass; window Framesfrom $l,Bl
upward; Shutters and lolling Blinds from $1,75
upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward; Four
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets,’Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in house
building, llirnisbed at the lowest prices, and of the
host quality of lumber, #s?* Wo are also prepared
as heretofore to.build umfropair BURDEN CARS
for transpoi tors on tfao railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable terms.

The continued patronage of the public is respect-
fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attended
to. F, GARDNER & CO.

Carlisle, May 3, 1863.

PAINTS AND OIL!
Lead, 1,000 galls, of Oi
'a large assortment of
Varnishes,
Turpentine, ‘ •
Japan,
Putty,
Litharage,
Whiting,
Glue,

iS.—lO tons of White
il, just received, with

Fire-proof Paint,
Florence White,
White Zinc,
Colored Zinc,
Red Lead,
Roiled Oil,
Lard Oil,

Shellac, Sperm Oil,
Pdint Brushes, Fish Oil, &c..
Colors of every description, dry and
cans and tubs, at the Hardware Store

H. SAXTON.
March 27,1803-

DID YOD HEAR
OF THE

NEW OPENING
Of (he Ncio Slock of Splendid and First Class

readymade.

C LO THIN G?
• B. S. RITTER

HAS opened nest donr trt Ilia old room, rind
three ffoorfl-above 11. -Saxton’s Hardware

Store,'East High street, a large variety of CliOTll-
-ING, such as

SPRING OVERCOATS,
Dress. Frock, Sackalccs, ami .Sack Coots, Pants
and Vests, of every variety, color and quality, nil
now, and. selected and made up with great care:
Ho flatters himself that with the thorough knowl-
edge acquired as a practical Tailor) far upwards of
thirty years, he can offer such inducements ns will
be of great advantage to all who may favor him
with acall. Como and give him a trial. -

Ho has also on hand a largo stock of all kinds
and qualities of '•

Spring and Summer Goods,
ns usual, which lie is prepared tofimke np to or-
der, and having secured the services ofa first class,
city cutter, is reedy to get up work at short n»-
tlC n'o is Also the Agent for this County,and has for
sold the clobnUod original HOWE SEWING MA-

CHINE, which is acknowledged to bo the best for
nil pHrpntw, how m nee. Hodrill, guarantee thorn
to do all.kinds of sowing, -Tram - heavy leather to
tho finest fabric, and do it as neatly, and ns dura-
ble, as any machine now in use, or" the money will'
bo refunded;

11. S. &ITTEE.
Carlisle, April.2.lBG3.—3m.

'SOW®

THE best machines in use, can ho seen al
the

Cumberland Yalley Railroad Office;
Carlisle, Pa.

Jan. 29, 1563-Cm.»

CARLISLE FOUNDRY ,
Farming Implement Bcpol.

F GARDNER. &' CO. now manufacture
and keep Wonstsuilly EOll SALE, nt'their

extensive Stcum Works on East Mninst., Carlisle, a
largo assortment ofoAgrieultUral Implements, of
well known and approved usefulness to Farmers,
among which they would call especial attention to

Town and Couulj-Jf.

THE subscriber .rnspoctMly. informs his
friends and the public generally, that ho stilt

continues llio Undertaking business, and is ready to

wait upon customers either by day or by night.
Ilottdy-mado COFFINS kept .constantly on hand,
both plain and ornamental. Ho has constantly on
hand Fink’e Patent Metallic Burialfate, of which
ho has been appointed the solo agent. This case is

recommended as superior to any of the kind now in

use, it being perfectly air tight. •
He has also'furnished himself with a fine, now

Rosewood Heause and gentle horses, with,which

ho will attend funerals in town and country person-
ally, without extra charge. ■ •• .

J Among the greatest discoveries of the ago is
. Welle’ Spring MaHratc, till} host and cheapest hod
now in use, the exclusive right of which I haVo so-
curedd and will ho kept.constantly on hand.

Cabinet Making
in aU its various branches carried on, and Beau-
roads, Secretaries, .Work-stands, Parlor Ware, Up-
holstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and_Contre Ta-
bles : Dining- and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands
of all kinds, French Bedsteads, high
posts: Jinny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs
of all kinds, Looking Glasses, and all other arti-
cles usually manufactured in this lino of business,
kept constantlybn band. . , . • .

His woVkmon are men of ms materi-
al the best, and His work made iiythe latest city

stylo, and all under His own supervision: It will
bo warranted'and sold low for cash. •.• , ■Ho invites albtq*give him n call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him ho fools indebted tft his nume-

rous customers,. aud • assures them that no efforts
-will bo spared iu future to please them in stylo and
price. Give us a call.

Remember the place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite the Deposit,Bunk,

Carlisle, Nov. d, 1802,
DAVID SIPE.’

RICHARD OWES.
Stnith Hanover.afreet, opposite Bentz'a' Store,

(Jarl'sUi

THE subscriber has on hand, a largo and
well.selected stock, of
lleatUSlo iios, Monnine»ls,

TOMBS, Ao., of chaste and beautifuldesigns, which
ho will sell tit tho lowest peSfiihlo rates, being desi-
rous of selling out his stock.' Head-stones finished
from three dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, Marble work, Mantles, Ac., or
, oiuldingfc, marble slabs lbr furniture, Ao., constant-
ly on hand. Iron railing for cemotry lots, Ac., of
tho best Philadelphia workmanship, willbe prompt-
ly attended to. .

Caijlisle, Nov. 7, 18C2.

ARNOLD & CO.S’ ,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

iS2iUIMILo
North Hanover street, 2 doors norl

of the Carlisle Deposit Bank,
CARLISLE, PA.

A T this establishment may be fminil thetV most. elegant assortment Of GENTLEMEN
and YDUTIIS* Superfine Clothing in.
this section of the country, all of our orca mann/av-
ture, from the choicest French, English and Amer-
ican Fabrics, and oxpressly’.intondod in all rcupests
to meet the wants of those who wish to ,purchase
goods of the llneat .quality, cut .and made in the
very latast Stylo of Fashions, Also, a complete
assortment of Cloths. Caasimcres, Sattinets, Vest-
ings, Tailors’ Trimmings, &c.

Wo will bo pleased to supply our friends with
goods in our line by- the piece or yard at as favora-
ble rates as they can bo procured.anywhere.

Jan. 22,180Jh ARNOLD <fc CO.

LOCH MAN’S’
Slew, Shy-Liglijt Photographic

AND
ambroYype g allery,

CL. Lnchman is bi>ppy toinform his nu-
♦ mcroua customers, and the publiogcnorallly*

that ho bos moved bis Establiahmout to’ his new,

SKY-LIGHT fiALLERY,
in the building occupied by Mrs. Neff, as a milli-
narystore, opposite the CumberlandValley Bank

Mr. Loch man ’is now able with his splendid
light, and the addition of now and exponsivo.appa-
ratus, the very best unlnufacturod, to produce
PHOTOGRAPHS, QAItTES DE VISITB;

Ajnbrotypes, and every style ofpictures,
Equal Co the best, made in Philadelphia or NewYork.

Pictures canbo taken now equally well in cloudyas in'clcnr weather.
Daguorrotypos, or Ambrotypos of jlccoasod'poi*-

80ns, copied, enlarged, Vt made iuto carols do
visito.

O. L. LOCHMAN.
•December 4,1802.

Oat & Cap Emporiumt
rPHE- undersigned having purchased the
X stock, of tho lato William H. Trout, doc’d.
would respectfully announce to tho public that* ho
will continue the Hatting Jlminena at tho old stand,
in West High Street, aud with a renewed and effi-
cient effort, produce articles of Head Dress of
Every Variety, Style, and Quality

that shall bo strictly in koopiug with tho improve-ment of art, and fully up to tho ago in which
wo live.

mHo has now on hand a splendid assort-
ment of Hats of all descriptions, from tho
common Wool to the finest Fur and silk'

hats, and at prioos that most suit every one who
has an oyo to getting tho worth of his money. His
Silk, Mole Skin, and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed
for lightness, durability and finish, by those ofany
other establishment in tho country. j

Boys’ Hats of every description constantly, on
hand.-' Ho respectfully invites all tho old patrons
and as many now ones as possible, to give him a
call.

J. G. CALLIO.
Carlisle, Deo. 20, 1862,

READY MADE CLOTHING,

OF our own manufacture, tho most extensive
stock over exhibited, warranted as represented,

sold Wholesale or Retail at the lowoat market price,
got up in the rapst •=*

Fiishionablc Style,
to please the most fastidious taste, bo sure atid cal
before,furnishing elsewhere at 5

ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S,
North Ilhnovor St.j Emporium.

Horch- M, ’Ol*i

LUMBER AND COAli.
, , OLIVER DELANCY
IX7OULD call tho attention of the publi
W tn Ills largo and superior slock of COAt
Vr TUrnFB which ho constantly keeps onliatfl

and Xf/.V«L«,wui i Works, The attention of
Athis yard, near the "ft ® ’ i s„ vih-d to his

ASf/; L Vh El’ tuuisuj' . v'pqa L, nil of the
«*•-?

at Tln,,nW«Tfor
r
a lho patronage

bestowed upon the Into liru. of BnAtK A DU.as ' t
ho would solicit a continuance of the same ns i
will strive to please. .All orders left nt the rv«i

donee of Jacob Shrom fur Coal or Lumbar, will b«
promptly attended to as . DEI, ANCY.

April 22, 1883.

Forwarding a commission house.
FLOUR & FEED,

COAL, PIASTER <6 SALT.

The snascriber having taken tho Warobonso cars
And fixtures ofWilliam B. Murray a well.knowni es-

tablishment, on West High Street, opposite D.ek.n-

insdn College, would inform the public, that no
has entered into tv general Forwarding and Com-
m Tho'highoat market price will bo paid for Flour
OrnAn and Produce of-all kinds. •

Ho is also -predated to freight

stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at tho lowest
rates, with safety and despatch; .

Plaster and Salt kept constantly on hand, and
Flour and Feed at wholesale or retail.

Coal of all kinds, embracing 'e, ■■LYKFN’S VALLEY,
« LUKE FIDDLER,

SUNBURV WHITE ASH,
■ • LOCUST GAP,

Limeburners’ and Blacksmiths’ Coal, conslaoa,
for sale: Kept undercover, and delivered dry tc
anypart of the town.

J.R. NONEMAICER. '
April ?2, ’O3. ~ ■ V "

' . ' •

New Wine and Liquor Store.
In the new white,frame building ,

directly east
, of the Market Souse, Carlisle.

THE underaitmed having opened a full alto
complete assortment of the purest and bosl.

WINES AND LIQUORS, ho invites Hote
MHSikcopcrs,. House keepers, and others to give

pSfflhim a oall, being determined to keep a bettor

ortiSld than is generally kept in the country, and at
* 0

BRANDIES —Otard, Piriot Vintage, 1862 j Bo-

GINS—Swan, Sohoidam Schnapps, Meyer’s Old
Fish, Old Jam Spirits, N. E. Bum. ' : _

WlNES—Maderia, very,old; Sherry; Sweet Ma-
nga, Old Port, Lisbon, Claret, Champagne,Muscat.

WHISKY—Monongahela, Puro Old Bour
bon.and common .Whisky. • -

Also, Wino Bitters; Demijohns, Bottles, &o.

” WILWAM MARTIN.’
May 1T,.1863. ~ , •

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
EDWARD SHOWER rcspectifuUy lumotm

ccs to tho public,that bocontitiuea.to keep cop-
stonily oh hapd, and largo and very &u.-

povior assortment of. , ,
Foreign and’ Domestic Liquors,

nt hid now stand, a few doors wostof Hannon’s Ho
tql, and directly west of tho Court-houao, Carlisle
BRANDIES, ’ , ■All of choice Brands. '

wines, T . '
Sherry, Port, Mndcrin, Lisbon, Claret, Na

. tivo, Hock, Johanmsberg, and Boderheim
or.

CHAMPAGNE. ■ ' <jß! ‘
Heidsick & Co., Goislor &. Co., an® import
al.

GINS,
Bohlon, Lirn, and Anchor.

WHISKY, ' .
„ M ’

Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Nee
' tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

ALE, BROWN STOUT, &c. Best to bo bad
Philadelphia.

BITTERS,
. Of Ihp very hest quality.

Dealers nr.tV others desiring a PURE ARTTCLff
will find it as.reprosontod, as his wholeattention vril|

“bb given.to a proper and careful selection of. hi*.
STOCK, which cannot bo surpassed, and hopes to
have tho patronage of the.public. •V . .. • ,E. SHOWER.
, Carlisle, April, 12, 18H3.

PLOWS, PLOWS.—Juat received and for
sale at Manufacturers prices, a largo assort-.

mcntof -

Plank’s Plows,
Heuwood’s 44

Zeiglor’s u
Weirieh’s . “

a tho aheap Hardware Si

York Metal'Ptows,
Bloomfield do
Eagle do 1
Cultivators, Ac., &c

toro of .

H. SAXTON,

HAMES.—SOO pairs of- Hamos on hand,
of all kinds,

’ Elizabethtown pattern,
London u

‘ Common “

with and without patent fastenings, oheapor than
over at* . 11. SAXTON'S.

DR. 1.C. LOOItIIS, DJEJV

South Hanover Street, noxt.door to tho cornerol
iVcst Pomfret and nearly opposite Bontz’ store.

Carlisle, Bee. 22, 1862.

DR. GEO. S. SCARIGIIT,

Fvora the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery
Offico attbo residence of his mother, East Louth

or street, throb doors below Bedford.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1862.

CUAS. 13. ITIAttV/AIJttIBLIN
ATTORNE Y-AT-L A W.

OFFICE in InhofFa building, just opposite
the Market House.

Carlisle March 13, 1862—1y.
t

11. JVEWSHAII,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE with Wm. H. Miller, Esq., South
Hanover street, opposite the Volunteer Printing

Office.
Carlisle, Deo. 22, I‘B62—tf.

RUFUS E. SHAPLEY,
ATTORN EY AT LAW,

CARLISLE, PA.

ATTENDS to securing and collecting
Soldier’s P#y, Pensions, Bounties, &c,■. 3pSS* OfiVco on South Hanovor street opposite

Bontz’s store. Fob. 13. 1862.

J. M. WEAKLEY,
' ATTORNEY A T LAW,

OFFICE on South Hanover street, one door
Bouth of Hannon’s Hotel, Carlisle. '

Feb. 27, 1862—9m.

LJ. W. FOULK, Attorney it Law.
• Office with Jamoa It. Smith, Esq., Rhoom’s

Hall. All business entrusted to him will bo prompt
ly attended to. Feb. 6. 1863.

Notice,

THE undersigned citizens of South Middle.
ton township, give notice that they will not al-

low any hunting or shooting on'their promises, v
Sami’ Kirnklb, ■ . Goo. Garver,.IVm. H. Wise, Jacob Trestle,
H. Bronomany Jno. Hartzler,
!” m' Rider, Jacob Myers,'
Bonj n Rider, . . J. M. Goodyear,-Josiah Webbert, Jno. P. IVolf,P. G. Herman, Hamel Yoh,Jos. G. Hormany Jno. Myers,
Sami’ Briokor, Sami’ Bitzol,Cyrus Thummn, 'Win. Saxton,
Win.-Wise, ,JI. Brcohhttl,
Jno. Kauflrttnn, Paul, Iv-nufraart,
Michael Qleim, Jno. M, Good,
J. V. Mixul," Geo. Mixel,
P. TJ. Williamson, Jno. Shupp,
Jacob Wise, • Kphrm; Shelly,
ll.’ Stickler; Benj. Kaufman,-
Henry Laeky, Widow Shuc,

Oct. 10, - .

Fir« Insurance.
cpHE ALEEN AND EAST PENNSBOH
1 MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COVIM*

of Cumberland county,' incorporated by an sot
Assembly, in tho year 1813, and having roL-cm
had ita charter extended to the year ISB3, is n
in active and vigorous operation' under the snp<
intcndcnce of the following Board of Manager.*:

Wm, R. Gorgas, Christian Stayman, Aliebi
Cocklin, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Catlicurl, Jat
11. Coovcr, John Eichelhcrger, Joseph Wickerslu
Samuel Eberly, Rudolph Martin, Moses Hricki
(Jacob Coovoraud J. C. Dunlap, r

Tho rates of insurance aro as low‘andfavors!
as any Company of the kind in tho State. Ik’r.'t
wishing to become members are invited to innkes
plication! to tho Agents of tho Company who *
willing to wait upon them at any time. «

President—W. R. GORGAS,Eberly’s Mills, Cu
beriand county.

•Vico Pres’t.—Christian Stayman, Carlisle Gw
beriand county. ■Sect’y,—John C. Dunlap, Moohanicsburg, vQI

beriand county.
Treasurer—Michael Cocklin, Shephordsto*

Cumberlandcounty.
AGENTS.

CumberlandCounty.—John Shorrick, Allen;HM
ry Zoaring.Shire'maustown; Lafayette PefTer, wj
inson; Hohry Bowman, Cliurchtown; Mode ufl
fith, South Middleton j Sam'l. Graham,
boro*; Samuel Ooover, Mochanicsburg; , j
lin, Shephordstown j D. Coovor, Upper AllcM
0. Saxton. Silver Spring; John Hyor, Cnriuj
Valentino Ffinman, Now Cumberland. I

York County.—W. S. Picking, Dover; JaDI J
Griffith, Wartlhgton; J. F. DeardorfF, Washing 0 !
Richey Clark,DillsbUrg; D.Rutter, Fair.vioff
Williams, Carroll.

Dauphin County,—Jacob Houser, Harrlshurg-J
Members of the Company having policies

! to expire, can have them renewed- by making slrj
cation to any of the Agents.

March 13, 1863. x

CHAINS.— 600 pnin
all kinds, with a larp

Butt Chains,
Breast 44

Bog
Cow u

Just rocolvod at tho Ohoa]
April 27,1863.

•s of Trace Chains 1
go assortment of- •

Halter Chains,•
‘ Fifth “

Tongue a
Spreads, Ac., ®c.>;p Hadw^Stow^^

IRON—100 tons of
Rollod—of all sizes,

ranted to bo “of the host
sortment of

Shoot Iron,
■. Hoop Iron,

Band Iron,
Horso Shoe°lron,
Spring Stool, -
Cast Stool;
Blister Stool,
Horso Shoos,
Horso Shoo Nails,

just received,
quality, with a l“r 8

"Washers,
Anvils,
Vices,

Rivets, <to.
Cheaper than tho cheapest

March 27, 1863.

Files,
Rasps,
Bolts,
Nuts,'

&0., Ac.;-
' ■ •

. East Main»^,

Magucrerotyi»cs.
IN Beauty and durability; no “

. iiiiJ)
picture equals a good I>ilguerrc°

the opinion'expressed'by tho loading P , jjogh-**
journals of iho dily, both J< iMjriettU-n

0f P
and these may he obtained at thfc >
llkvsoldb’ bo*' " rstrect two doors
ver.

Carlisle, AuV. • j63t

THE subscriber haa just returned from aeastern, cities with the largest, chcnncsihost selectedassortment-of Hardware, oyer 0
in thjs county. Every thing kept in alar«e J,*?4
sale and retail Hardware store, can bo hfd ak»!lower than at any other house in tho county at 1cheap hardware pf the subscriber.- 1

Nails andsimKes.—so, tons nails and epikC 8«received of tho very best makes, and all warranfiCountry merchants; supplied with Naija atninfactu^er**’prices.-.* '• •• < ■ M

• Ot'ft pairs Trace Chains of all kinds, with a| a „

assortment of butt chains, halter chains, breast j"'
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chain 1«&o.

Hames.—3sft pair of Humes of all.kimls justrecoived. -Common pattern, lanulon pattern, Klibethtown pattern, with and without patent Vint™ings, cheaper than ever.
Paints and Oils.—lo tons White Lead, Himgallons Oil just received, with a large nssiirlnict,

of varnishes, turpentine, japan, putty, HtUara^'
whittng, .glue, shellac, pairtt brushes, firoprf
paint, Florence white, white zinc, colored zinc
load, lard oil, boiled oil* sperm oil, 4C >

Cplors of every description, dry in oil, in
and tubes.

Farm-Bells.—Just received the largest, eW
cat, and best assortment of Farm Bells in ifc,
county. -.Greerioastlo metal and. 801 l metal, nuranted not to crack.- -.

Powder.—2$ kegs .Dupont Hock and lUfl© pOl
dcr, with a largo assortment of safety fuse, pl
crowbars, stone drills, stone sledges, stone hammer
Ac*

Pdmps and cement.—so barrels cement, with (
very largo assortment of chain and iron o
all kinds, cheaper than ever, at tho hardware itori
of HENHY SAXTON

Carlisle, March 8,1803.

Lewi F. l.yno
Ofthe. old firm of John F. Lyne & Son',

HAS just completed opening bis
stock’ of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnish

Glass, to which Jio invites tho early atlcntij
oftho public generally. Ho has greatly <m|argchis stock in all its various branches, and can po
accomodate tho public with

RELIABLE GOODS,
in largo'or small quantities at tholowcgi price!.-
Ho don't want tho-public to think 1 ho bus brougl
all tho Goods in Philadelphia and Now York I
our .town, but bo can as#nro, them that a look ini
his .store will convince thorn that ho. lias crone
Goods to fully supply tho demand in this murke
Persons wanting goods in our lino will find it
their advantage to give us: a call before mnkii
thoirpurohascs.. All orders personally ami puncli
allyattcudod to, andnomisrcprbsontations-inailc
effect sales. ' ' • , ,

LEWIS F. LYNE,
North Hanover street

Carlisle, April 25,1863;

CUMBERLAND VALLEYBaNI
IVTOTICE.—It will be seen by the followii
i.v - advertisement that Henry A. Sturgeon, E*
has rotirod-from the firm of Ivor, Dunlap A Ci
and that SaTnuol Hepburn, Esq., of Carlisle, Cun
boriand county, Pa., has been associated with tl
■remaining partners in tho firm ofKor,DunlnpitC(
and.that Wjn. W. Hepburn has boon elected Cashi
In tho place of Mr. Sturgeon. -

THE PROPRIETORS. NOW. are:

William KeJr, Isaac Breneman l^
Richard. Woods, ’ John S. STtffuiETi,
John C.- Dunlap, John Dunlap,

Samuel Hepburn".
This Bank will continue to .do

General Banking and Exchange Bitsinm
dt their Banking House, in Carlisle, under tl
aamo and stylo'of KER, DUNLAP & CO.
- Monoy will bo received on deposit and paid bnr
on demand, without notice. Certificates of<lc|nm
bearing interest o|t tbo rule of five per cent, will,!
Issued foras short a period us four months. • lute
ost on all certificates will cease, at- maturity, hut
such certificates nro renewed at any time thea-aft
for another given period, they shall bear llio .«an
rate of interest up. to the time ofremoval. Tucm
days notice must bo given of an intention to will
draw interest deposits.

The proprietors-would call tbo attention ofFa
mors, Mechanics ami all others who desire a a
depository for their money, to tho fact that they a
not only liable to the amount of their slock in fl
Bank, but are individually liable to the e.\lcnl (
theirwbolo estates for all-the. deposits and olb
obligations of Kcr, Dunlap Co.

Particular attention will be given to thecdle
tion.ef Vendue Notes, Foreign Bills, Drafts. Clicd

any part of tho United States and Canada
Remittanous made to any part of thp Uiiil

States, England ami >lro]aml.'
They will at all times ho pleased to giveanyi

formation’ desired in regard to money mutters
general. ' ‘ /

The faithful and’i confidential execution ofi
business untrustckVtoh&cm may ho relied upon.

• The Bank will he.open for business from tf'iVlu
in the morning, until'# o’clock in tho afternoon.

Discount day, every Tuceday.
Collections from Philadelphia, New York ft

Boston mado on favrfrHdo terms.
The proprietors refer to

Jat CookeA Co., . V tv... ,

E. W. Clark * Co., .• f Pln,!l 'iclrl
WiNSLopr, Laiker A Co.;Now York.
Clark, Crerey A Co., Boston.

w. v,'. iiEPuras,
Cn*hi?fMarch 0, 1803.


